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Kay Nail ''Stunned"
·By Saleslady .Title
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Thursday, September 1a, 1951
fage Eight

Fat Man's Humor .• • •

Hal Stubbs Is. New Men's Dorm Cook

Line Railroad as district $Upervisi>r
of dining cars where in Olle year'e
.
time. the line ·fed 126,000 serviceA big man for .!l big job is Hal when he worked l2 hours n day, men in addition to ;regular passenStubbs, the pew head of the me11's 11even daYs a week, for $12, Occa.: gers.
dorm dining hall.
sionally, as a student, he put '&side
At the University o£ New MexStubbs comes to UNM well qu&l· · his mop and IJUbstituted as a cook. ico Hal Stubbs will supervise 35
ified to llandle the tremendous job
His job pu1; him through the Uni- student employees plan the menus.
1
of feeding and pleasing the 5QO versity of Cincinnati where he was
all a matter ot public relations,
men students in the men's residence gradu!!,ted with a b&chelor's degree It's
he thinks.
hall. He started. as mop boy in an in business adminietration.
"It's impossible to ;mit the food
. Stubbs worked three years for
all-night restaurant while attendtastes
of everybody, and we'll liiUP· ·
ing high school and.work.ed himself the Book-Cadillac hotel in Detroit.
uP to some of the top meal manage- He WIIS chief. steward 11nd catel'ing ply as many ge!ler&lly popular
ment jobs in the nation.
man!lg(lr there. Later he took the foods and alternatives as a low
While enjoying liis third year at same · kind of position for. nine bo!!,rd bUdget will allow," he ·says,
j!Ple;1sl\nt food ·and good nutriLehigh University as director 'o:t; years on the ll!ke steam(lr ''Grel!,t·
the .food service, he was invited to · er Detroit.'' It was a floating hotel tion are very important to the
visit New Mexico to discuss thd with accommodations for 2,163 pas- morale of a school. I'll do my best,
Seasoned witl"i a dash of fa~ man'!!
possibility of working. in the Land sengers.
"
·
of Enchantment.
He worked :t;or the Atlantic Coast humor, we'll.get along."
Hal Stubbs liked New 'Mexico.
and began serving meals to the
University summer school students.
. CHICO'S
. The dorm's spotless kitchen with
its . stainless steel equipment and
TAKE A LONG SANDWICH
t~e dining hall, he says, are "a
Ham or Salami, Pick)e, Tomato; Onion, Bell Pepper
kitchen man's dream."
.
··
Free Delivery with
The new dining hall l\ead ·has
Ingredient X-35c
lh dozen or more
come a long way since his .first job
2306 E. Central
Ph. 2·1489
.

. Miss K!ly Nail, UNM Chi
Omega, ·has had an eventful summert
,
Besides being quee11 and hostess
ot t~e Home lluilders eltP«1sition,
meetmg movie stars Kirk Douglas ,
and J&n Sterling, and working a.t
Sandia .Base, Miss N11il also found
time to jaunt down to Phoenix and
win the title of "Miss S&leslady of
1951."
. .
. The 19-year-old blonde sopho·
more wasn't too confident of winning the last title as she had her
bags packed and re&dy :for the trip
home as soon as the judging was
over. B11t, when the final decision
w~s il.nnounced, Miss Nail . was '
"simply stunned."
'
"Miss Saleslady'' also won a trip
to Miami, Fla., and the privilege
of. wearing a ljl1,000 wardrobe, ()f.
fered by the association.
·
Vying with contestants from
eight other parts of the country,
UNM'a home economics major took
,the title by meeting the· qualifica•
tions of poise, personality, face,
.figure and selling ability.
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Campus Interviews on Cigarei~e Tests
No. 22 ... THE WOODPECKER .
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This is your invitation to ~isit our Record D~part
ment, where "we believe," you will find the most
•
complete record stock in New Mexico

·l..

Featuring

Teachers Propagate
Frustrations-Reva

• Classics
• "Pop Tunes
• Western
II

I

f

K

262!1 E. CENTRAL AVE.
DIAL 3-3591

:AND

An equal number of· students are
e1tpected to enroll today and late, a
spokesman said.
Men still outnumbered women 1,.
127 to 423' at registration yesterday.
•
The senior class was represented
with the largest number-8651 and
the junior class followed with 363.
There were 337 freshmen and 315
Mrs. Kay Lloyd Higgins, co- seniors passing through the lines.
chairman of the ticket committee
Six unclassified and 16 speci11l
fox the Albuquerque Civic Sym- students also registered. Graduate
phony, announced that special stu- School and Law School, pot includ·
dent rates will be given to Univer- ed in the other classifications, h11d
120 and 28 respectively.
.
sity enrollees again this year.
By colleges, the students are:
Student tickets for the 1951-52
Arts and Sciences-897, Business
concert season may be purchased
,•
today at the exit door of Carlisle Administration-195, Education''
for a3,30. Next week, Monday 275, Engineering-287, Fine Artsthrough Friday, the tickets will be 87, General-99, and Pharmacyon sale in the SUB lobby from 1 p.m. 62.
Tod11y at 8:45 a.m., students
until 3:30 p.m.
number 2,500 and l11rger
Do these people who registered yesterday look confused? Well they're not the.only ones.
This year's symphony season will holding
started
registe1ing.
George Kew, the photographer, forgot to get their names and the engraver forgot to deliver the include such concert artists !IS Kurt
MacGregor said that anyone holdFrederick, violinist and former con~ ing
. -<--engraving and his neighbor broke her leg and he took her to the hospital ·in an ambulance and · ductor
smaller than 2,500
of the Albuquerque Civic coulda number,
register
Friday-in other
left the engraving in his car and the taxi driver didn't have change for a dollar and • . . are Symphony,
Bartlett and Robertson, words, 11nyone whose
has
you confused too?
Duopianists; Andor Foldes, pianist; been called can registernumber
today,
·
Isa11c Stern, violinist, and a special
Classes start Monday at 7 a. m.,
pop concert by the local symphony and
late registration fees apply
orchestra.
after'today.
'
Towns people c11n register for the
121 credit courses offered at night,
evenings and Saturdays in Carlisle
gymnasium from 6:30 to 8:30 p.
Four Okinawan students, includDelta Sigma Phi rush parties will
m. Monday.
Registration for the 39 non-credit
"It is 11l11rming to note the wide- begin Monday with 11 smoker from ing one woman, 11re enrolling here
will continue all next week.
spread increase in .attitude among 7 to 9 p.m. at the Alpha Chi Omega this semester under the Institute
All new and returning UNM courses
Community
College stuof
Internntional
Education
pro.
house,
1717
E.
Roma.
students are invited to the annual dents shouldEvening
students who loo1t upon education
go to Hodgin Hall,
gram.
smoke1·
Tuesday
there
will
be
a
Sunday
.mornpre-church
breakfast
courses, cadet training, and certifiroom 13 to register. Classes for the
They. are Masakuni Miy.asat~
at 8 in the SUB ballroom. After evening
college start Sept. 24.
cation not as ·a great opportunity from 4 to 6 p.m. at the Kappa Kap- education; Masao Sakumato, archi· mg
the
breakfast
students
may
have
• fiJ:f personal growth and service, pa Gamma house, 221 N. Univer- tectural engineering; Ryoko Ya- free transportation to the church
t
but as a kind of prop if everything sity.
fuso, the woman who will major and Sunday school of their choice.
All students are invited for these in sociology, and Hiroe Takamiya,
The breilkfa&t is sponsored by
else fails," w1·ote Virginia Reva,
two
parties, after then by invita- English.
the United Student Christian Felinstructor in the College of Business Administration at the Univer- tion only, John Rockett &nnounced
Last year 28 students from lowship and is in charge of Carol
.
Ketchum.
sity of New Mexico, in the summer for Delta Sigma Phi.
Okinawa were em·olled.
Tryouts for the .first play at Roissue of the National Business Edu.
dey Theater have been announced
cation Quarterly.
by Ann Kelsey, secretary of the
Reva stated in her article "Are
Drama department.
We Being Fair with our Student
The opening play, "I.illiom" by
Teachers?" that frequently stuMolnar, will be directed by Edwin
dents plan, study, train and work
Snapp. Tryouts are Sept. 20 and
toward a certain p1•ofession and
21 from 4 to 5:30 and 7:30 to 10
sav "I'm going to get in some edup.m. at Rodey,
cation courses and do student teach·
ing because if anything happens I
can. fall back on teaching."
T.he instructor attributes the fail•
ure of poor cadet teachers to the
college teachers .themselves who
have "deliberately communicated
their own frustr11tions to students
Fraternity rush week begins
by lamenting about long hours of
Monday.
work,. low pay; J?Olitical pressures,
The helleni<l organizations will
community restnctions, favoritism,
students interested in rushing must
and a dozen other wi'ongs that
register, according to Charles GasS•
,bother them.''
away, president of the Inter-fra··"The situation," the Business Adset up registtation booths in Carministration instructor adds, "can
lisle. gymnasium today and in the
be improved by selling the pl'OfesSUB tomorl'ow.
. .
.
sion to the community and by parThe first parties will begin Monticipating .in community life rather
day at 4 p. m. Two get-ai!quainted
than escaping it at every opporsessions are scheduled from 4·6 p.
tunity.'' Townspeople, she wrote,
m. and 7-9 p, m.
resent the teacher who "flees to the
Monday and. Tuesday the parties
city'' every Fl'iday and returns just
· will be open to all registered stubefore class begins on Monday
dents. However, during the remain~
der of the week invitations will be
mornin~.
·
Reva s solution is to recruit
necessary, Gassaway said.
more "able students for the te&ching profession at 1111 l'lvels a~d. it
Khatali to Meet
can be done by developmg pos1tive
attitudes within ourselves and by
Khatali will meet Tuesday at 5
cooperating completely with other
p. m. in the SUB basement lounge, .
educators who are engaged in the
student teaching field."

Tickets Available
For Civic· Symphony

'

I,

NO.2

That confusion in the gymnasium yesterday was 1,550 stu- ·
dents registering for courses for this semester.
According to Registrar J. C.. :MacGregor, 1,088 of the students are residents of New Mexico and 462 are out-of-staters.
Civilians make up 1,130 and the veterans have dropped to 420.
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1,088 Residents;
462 Non-State

"'

WELCOME
·[

.

1,550 St:udent:s ~nrolled Yesterday

.

There will be a student mixer in
the SUB ballroom tomorrow night
from nine to 12. All students, old '
;1nd new, are invited to attend.
Orlie Wagner and his orchestra
will supply the music for the dance.
Mrs. Harold B, Kuhns, director of
the General Placement bureau, will
be in charge of the affair.
·

,. ,~
,., 0
< ...

Student Mixer Set
Tomorrow Night

r
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Delta Sigma Phis
Have Rush Parties

Four Ok.inawans
Enroll at UNM'

USCF Breakfast
Open to Everyone

Rodey Tryouts Set
For Opening Drama

Betty and Friend •••

i

!

LAuNoRo-Lux

W.odrow almose bit off more than he could chew
when he tackled the cigarette tests! But he pecked
away 'til he smoked out the truth: Such an
important item as mildness can't be tossed off in a ·
fleeting second! A "swift sniff" or a "perfunctory ,.
puff" proves practically nothing! He, like millions of
smokers, !ound one test that doesn't leave you up a tree.

Leave Your Clothes With Us
We Do All the Work For You
Clothes Washed
and Dri·ed

It'• the 11emible tell, , • the 30-Day Camel Mildness
Test, which simply asks you to try Camels as your
steady smoke-on a day.a.fter-day basis. No snap
judgments! Once ydu've enjoyed Camels for 30. days
in your "T·Zone" (T for Throat, T ior Taste.),
you'll see why •••

Excellent
Dry Cleaning
Shirt Service
ACROSS FROM THE GO~F COURSE
Open -

..

;

\

After all the Mildness· tests •••

Tuesday ud Friday til 9 p. m.

2802 E. Central
Ph. 3-6183

·all
;,

First Rush Parties
Slated for Monday

..

Weather

Rodey Has Open House

"j

Rodey Theater will have its first
open houseof the season Wednesday from 7:30 to 9 p. m, All students 11re invited.
·

.I

.......

:Mrs. Harold B. Kuhns, the former Betty Braham, mi:!t~s
looks on in their home. Mrs. Kuhns was formerly assistant
ector of the UNM Placement Bureau. Mr. Kuhns is a gE\c,lo~rist,......;Tri.bUJiie
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Fair with rising temperatures
today and tomorrow. High today 85,
low 58.
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World News

Walking Is ·Good for M.ost ·c,f Us
The UNM Police passed out parking instructions to students
at registration yesterdllY in which it was suggested that the
men's dorm·people ll:lave their cars and walk to class.
They con'b:nented. that 1'walking is still considered good
exercise.''
'
, . .
.
. .
We notice that the UNM Police has moved its offices to the
Power Plant where their vehicles can be drivl:ln right to the
door.-jg
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Little Man On Campus

•••

RQbert A •• Lovett, long a bridesmaid and never a bride in Washington administrative chcles, ha.'l
succeeded George C, Marshall as
secretary o:t; defense. Marshali resigned once more to try to seek
. :Should membership in teachers' associations be compulsory? quiet ret!remelit at his Leesborg,
"No," writes Dr. Leighton H. Johnson, assistant professor Va., home.
of school administration in the College of Education.
Lovett, long undersecretary of
"In an article published in the September issue of Phi Delta defense under Marl!hall, has held
Kappan, the official magazine for· the Professional Fraternity key pos~s as assistants to ~~J?ort
cabmet and other adnumstrafor Me:p. in Education, Dr. Leighton Johnson writes. that "pre- ant
tipe leaders for years. A panker of
vailing standards of thought and behavior may demand profession, he is not expectet radic. conformity if one is to enjoy unhindered professional advance- ally to change the policy of the
•
ment." American education, he continued, which should ex- department.
l:le said Marshall wanted no fanemplify and foster our respect for the democratic ;rights of
.about his leavi!lg office,• and
indtviduals, is often an area of our national culture where fare
was primarily interested that Lovconformity is suggeste\1., encou,r,aged, eipected and finally, ett "get on with the jolt."
.
.
··
··
·
·
demanded.
Lovett, who has a habit of pop'The danger lies, Dr. Johnson pointed out, in the fact that ping into Washinbton offices un"the mediocre and unfit are more likely to submit to such a expected to deliver his own message~!, planned to· do just that.
situation than the superior and promising." \
are hints from the Reds
"Able critics/' the administrator says1 '~<raise the issue of in There
China that they aren't entirely
mediocrity in.American education today, and we in education satisfied with the UN apology for
would do well to examine tlie criticism and the probable re- strafing Kaesong Monday. If they
lationship of enforced conformity in educational philosophy decide, unlike the UN in accepting
the Reds' apology for a similar
and practice.'' .
reason, that they aren't going to
The article. also stated that American education fostered forgive
and ;forget, it probably
an evil mockery of democracy by insisting on respect for the will mean another block in the path
forms and appearances of democracy, and simultaneously per- of a: peace treaty,
Meanwhile, fighting continues on
sist in insuring, by devious means, that their own ideas will
the front. Allied flamethrowers and
prevail.
bay9nets drove banzai Reds off six
. In his compulsory membership_ in teachers' organizations . high
peaks .Wednesday. Several
article, the professor wrote tb.at ' 1If we think that membership bitter local battles raged from
in teachers' associations is a good thing, then let u~ not express Kumsong eastward, and jet battles
prevalent for the sixth
our enthusiasm for the idea by demanding unconditional com- ·were
straight day.. Three enemy Migs
pliance with it and we should. not adopt an attitude which ae- were damaged, with one F-84 shot
mands conformity-an attitude which is unfortunately common down in dogfighting and an F~81
mustang shot down froin 'the
in our profession."
ground.
·
Huh?-jg.
·
Limited UN objective attacks
across an SO-mile eastern front met
with some resistance.
In Albuquerque, fonner governor
and now city commissioner Clyde
Tingley is going to run for reelection on a 'good government' ticket
and observers look for a tooth-andPublished Tuesdaya, Thursdays, and Fridays during the college year, except during holidays
nail battle 'between Tingley and
and examination periods, by the AssoeiO.ted Students of the University of New Mexico.
Entered as second class matter at the Post Office, Albuquerque,_ Aug•.1, 1913, under the act
funning mate Dan O'Bannon and
of Mar. 3, 18?9. Printed by the UNM Printing Plant. Subscription rate: $4.50 for the
0. C. McCallister and Hugh Graschool year.
•
ham. McCallister and Graham are
Oftices in the J.oumalism building.
Phone .8861, Ext. 314. ,running on an anti-Tingley comticket. O'Bannon, present
Jack Gill-------~-----------~--·------------------------------Editor munity
county
assessor,
is not announced,
Joe Aaron -----------~------------------------------Managing Editor but the best authority
says he will
Julius Golden -------------------------------------;.Business Manager soon. Atty. Gen. Joe Martinez
adRon Benelli,-------------------------------------Circulation Manager vised yesterday that it is legal for
a county commissioner to serve as
.....,.a.aNTaD ,.01111 NATIONAl. AD\riiiii .. TI.INQi '111'
mayor of a community, Whether
National Advertising SerVice, Inc.
O'Bannon could handle both jobs
(.olkre P116/blnrs Rt/JresmutirHJ
is not certain.
NaW YOIIIC. N. Y,
Two more traffic accidents in New
CIIICMO • .801tol • LOa AIMU.U • IAI FUIICIICO
Mexico brought the death toll for
the year to 254-just two less than
The UNM LoDo does _not assume that- opinions eXPressed in its columns are necessarily
those of the UNM administration or of the majority of the student body. Lettera to the
one-a-day. Kiled in a three-vehicle
Letterlp column must be typewritten, double spaced and signed by the author. The editors
collision
involving two cars and a
will copYread and cat aU ·material submitted as they see fit and as Bl'ace limitations demand.
freight truck were Onnie Cook, 31,
and Margarito Vigil, both of Alb------~~-------~~~-~----------------- uquerque
James H. Coffee, the
"
truck driver, wasn't hurt.
Bernalillo county joined the
others in the state to field women
ACROSS · 3. Portion of a 21. Loafers
for jury duty for the first time
1. Tiny
curved iine 25. Music note
since the 1951 legislature pased a
6. Rosary
.4. Sign of the 27. River
law pennitting the distaff· set to
11.A thick
zodiac
(Chin.)
judge crimes. :oist. Judge Waldo H.
Rogers drew 16 wonen's names out
soup
S. Citrus fruit 29. Slope
of the hat, along with 34 men.
12. River (Fr.) 6. Twice
30. Interstices
13. Salaries
7 •. East by
31. Correct
At Los Alamos, Asst, Manager
15. Transgress
south
33. OstrichFrank Rogers, accused by the Los
Alamos Herald of peddling influ16. Editor
(abbr.)
like bird
ence, has resigned from the Zia Co.
(abbr.)
8. Wr~terof
35.Flexible
Rogers declared that "unfair pub17. Gold
fables
strip of
licity" and "not a feeling of guilt"
Yeoterdalf'• Allawer
(Heraldry) 9. River
leather
had caused the resignation. The
44.Attempt
18. Body of
(Yugo.)
36. American
Herald said he brought a Cadillac
water
10, Dis);latches
author
45.Pagoda
on a $400 fleet discount through
(Orient.)
19,Rabblts
14. Scottish37. Beneath
Theater
Enterprise, Inc.; and the
46. Those iri
(F.)
Gaelic
39. French
theater
firm
later got a concession
22. .Tava tree
18. Golf club
commune
oftice
which
wasn't
open to bids. Rogers
23. City (Okla.) 20. Polynesian
{fonner
48.Landcomment: "complete disregard for
24. Newt
herb
name)
measure
the individual (by the press) here,
26. Apportions
as in other parts of the nation, is
cards
driving capable men out of governII :z. [5 i"' !>
i"' 7 [8 I~ 10
28. on of rose
ment service.''
~
petals
II
12..
Southern Union Gas Co, has in.32. Goddess of
creased the price it Will pay for
healing
natural gas from independent oper[1'3
[15
[l<t
34. Ireland
ators by 1.33 cents to 7.33 cents.
~
3S.Goading
The increase is seen by oilmen as an
[lb
17
[16
instrument
attempt
to meet competion of a
~
~
~
38. Dwett
new
rival
in the San Juan basin.
;;!.0 21
I ':I
12~
undulyort
El
Paso
Natural.
Gas. Co., which
~
40. Browns by
just
entered
the
field
for its New
23
[2"l' ZS'
the llun ·
Mo:!xico-California pipeline, pays 10
~~~
~ 28
·41. Half an em
cents thousand. ·
. 2]
·29 30 31
[OI.C..
42.Gold
The flurry over travelogues is off
(Heraldry)
for a time in Santa Fe. Stat.:! TouriliS
:i<t
[3.:Z.
43. Free
ist Director Melvin Drake has an44, Of the sense
~~~
~
nounced that MPO productions, New
of touch
[56 [39
[35' 36 37
York City, has withdrawn Voluntar41. Near (poet.)
~
ily from a $25,000 contract let with•
49.Geni.isof
out bids because "we don't want
l't I
i'W
"frogs (poss.)
every thrown togethi!r film Co. bid~
~
~
ding on the job.
SO. American
.
,4"5
.q.q.
+!>
I*
commodore
1..
Thre.e New Mexico catnill'amert
~
51. Relieves
d protested thi! deal, st~ying that
48
47
-r"
DOWN
.
• raj{e . hadn't. Ioolced for. qu.alified
~
I. Talked
en in New Mexico. One of them,
5Q
:01
(slang)
.. amera Shop owner Gene .. Autry
2.Worldy
<If Albuquerque and Santa Fe, took
2."7
, {t to court.
,

: They figllred out more. lines for
registration this year than a drill
liergeant. After going thro\lgh this
regist.. ratiQn busin.e.ss ;for sevelli
se~esters, one observation which
might be apropos is: Nutzl
: Apparently, though, the old place'
1s about to become. what is supposed
to loo~ like a unive!.'sity. Mit~hell
Hall, which is the greatest thing to
hit New Mexico since the Indian
service, · looks mo;re conducive to
11tudy and more comfortable for
sleeping that most of the barracks
which in past y~;~ars h;~.ve served
under vanous names-mostly bad.
There are. a lot of :Qew instructors, professors, associate profs,
et al, walking around, They looked
almost as bewildered as the seniors.
The freshmen, contrary to popular
belief, didn't look bewildered. They
haven't. been around long enough
to acquire that college look. ·
The new: profs, apparently, haven't got the formal nod of the board
of regents. When Paul Larrazolo,
who tried to· become straight man
to Ed Mechem, 'and company get
around to nodding, the Lobo is

·

··'

\l · ."'
.

',

Lambda · Chi Alpha Fraternity
· !ldvised that we'll find out who our will have theb.• rush parties Monday,
mstructors will be.
4. to 6 p.m., and Tuesday, 7 to 9 p,m.
Most of the ).lrofessors seem to at the .Delta Delta . Delta House,
have made good and . gone into 1825 Sigma Chi Road, Geesta Willpolitics. Jack :a:olmes, late of the iams, Lambda Chi ruah chairman
government r!lsearch divlfion is said.
Parties on the first two days are
encamped in a room in the statehouse with Inez Bushner, also late open to all male UNM students,
after then ]Jy invita~ion only,
of the government department.
Dr. ~arie Pope Wallis, who in
now will be ~;~sed for glasses.
vaude~lle days was known as
The engineers have more room .
Happy Wallis, and who taught
Spanish during her stay at UNM, this year, A & S is I~~Qying out of
· is wor'king £or the state welfare the vari001s drawing board,s into
·
Mitchell Hall. The Sliderule boys.
department.
must
have kissed the blarney stone
Observations from schjzophreat the right time. . ·
:pic.:
Memo for all women who are
Things are looking up for the thinking of .. Hollywood careers:
men. There are only two men for
fashions include bathing
every woman on· campus, and we . latest
suits, evening ll'owns, neglili\'ees and
have it on good authority that some at· least two presentable divorce
· of the men are married, although suits for every day wear.
·
most of them don't act like it.
In closing:
The sororitie:; · have rushed 121
It might be.well to explain that
gals, Seems all Greek to us.
this column won't ·be a regular
. Frat rush week starts Monday, feature. It will keep from· disUnderstand the ones without couraging prospective Lobo readers
houses will get discarded barracks and advertisers. It was Written to
which used to· be used ;for classes, fill up space.-wr

Drive In . Grocery and Restaurant
633· S(). Yale

e GROCERIES
• LATE SNACKS

every day, evenings; all day Sundays
after studying-after the show

EL SOMBRERO
"AS USUAL''

FINE FOODS
Around the Clock

Drive In. Restaurant
4400 East Central

'.

J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil
·

and Made Big. Saving on 2-in-1 Sale

WELCOME • • •

"Men, we lost a great game; th' other team got all the breaks that's all."
,•

'

NROTC Wheels ••.
--,....

Nelson Announces ·student Officers
Midshipman Capt. Jam'es V.
Neely, of Mullens, West, Virginia,
will head the Naval ROTC Midshipman Battalion at the University for the fall semester. The announcement of the roster of student
"officers was made by Col. Nelson K.
·Brown, USMC, Professor of Naval
Science.
Assisting Midshipman Capt.
Neely will be Midshipman Lieut.
Com. Dale W. Wipson of Flint,
Mich., in the capacity of Battalion
Executive Officer.
Other Officers on the Battalion
Staff will be Midshipman Lieut.
Walter F. Bowron, of Columbus,
0., Operations Officer; Midshipman
Lieut. (junior grade) Albert W.
Oldham, of Brady, Tex., Adjutant;
and Midshipman CPO Gilbert L.
Arroyo, of Elmhurst, Long Island,
N. Y., as Battalion CPO.
Company "A" of the midshipman
battalion will be commanded by
Midshipman Lieut. William L. Bohannon ·of. Wilcox, Ariz., assisted
by Midshipman Lieut. (junior
grade) Barry P. Barnes, of Riverside, Calif., as Executive Officers.
Midshipman William A. Alfano, of
Newark, N. J., will be Company
Chief Petty Officer. .
·
Platoon Leaders for A Company
will be Midshipman Ens. Jack C.
Bolander, of Duncan, Okla., First
Platoon, and Midshipman Ens. Albert P. Weiner, of Canoga Park,
Calif., Second Platoon.

Lillie Man On Campus

''·

Assisting Midshipman Bolander
are Midshipman Mustering Petty
Officer Rudy V. Fimbres, of Tucson, Ariz., and Midshipman Petty
Officer First Class Hugh B. Gordon; of Milan, Mich. Midshipman
Mustering Petty Officer John B.
Peterson, Jr., of Bethesda, Md.z..and
Midshipman Petty Officer .t•·irst
Class Billie D. Simpkins, of River
Forest, Ill., will serve with the
second Platoon.
Midshipman Lieut. Albert E.
Brewster, Jr., of Pine Bluff, Ark.,
has been designated commander of'
B Comp~ny. His staff w,ill confti!l.t,,~=
of Executive Officer, Midshipman
Lieut. (junior grade) Randolph E.
Holt, of 1508 Ridgescrest Drive and
Company CPO Leonard A. Mayer,
of Webster Grove, Mo.
Commander of B Company's
First Platoon will be Midshipman
Ens. James T. Lewis, of 112 North
Jackson, assisted by Midshipman
Mustering Petty Officer Richard S.
Christy. of Merrich, N. Y., and
Midshipman Petty Officer. First
,.
Class William R. Dawe, of Rosita,
Mexico, as guide.
On the Staff of the Second Pla•
toon, B Company, will be Midship•
man Ens. Margin L. Matheny1 of
S~elly~own, Tex.,. Commanaer;'• ·. ,,...-·~- -...,.,.,~······•~·.
Midshipman Mustermg Petty Officer Clarence E. Butz, of. Glendora,
Calif., and Midshipman Petty Offi(Continued on page four)
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UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
is ready to compl·etely furnish you with the boo~s and .
supplies, before classes start, quickly and.correctly.
FOR LESS WAITING
Immediately after. . you register, your class schedule,
properly filled out, will enable us to fill your 'requirements
properly.
.
DO NOT DELAY
,

SHEEPY •er-SJteedy,was in ba·a·adshape-everybody lamb·basted him about

his _messy hair! "You'll get no sheepskin," the Dean said. "Somebody's
pulled the wool over your eyes. Better i:omb it ba·a·ack with Wildroot
Cre111J1·0ill" '!'hen Paul herd about a special Wildroot 2-in-1 bru:gain: 2
regular 29¢ botdes, a 58¢ value, for only 39¢-the sheepest price ever!
(Non·alcoholic Wildroot contains Lanolin.
Relieves dryness. Removes loose dandruff.
Helps you pass the nnger-nail test.) Now
Sheedy has more girls than the Sheep of Araby!
Ge.t this ba·a·argain at any drug or toilet goods
counter today! You won~t get fleeced.

*

~/327

~ildroot

Burroughs D~•• Snyder, N. Y'.·
Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N.Y.

"

WE HAVE THE OFFICIAl
BOOK AND SUPPlY liST

,.,.

The North and So~th Upper Lounges in the' East wing
of the Student Union Building are being utilized so that
students may be served promptly. ·

~li;-:d} oothing clannish about

Arrow Plaids

HERE'S HOW TO GET THE BEST SERVICE:

hy Bibler

'

I

l

••• they're the best-liked
· sports shirts on campus!

Please enter the South door to the lounge; and pro-'
ceed through to the North end where you will be checked
out. You will find books departmentalized: secure your requirements from each department. Serve yourself with such
items as notebooks, paper, pencils, composition books, etc.,
located down the center aisle, BEFORE CHECKING OUT.

1

•
Our stock is complete: but c9me early before supplies
•

.

are depleted.

•
Veterans: ·Please fill our Book' Card and Sign
before entering store

•
If you don't 1ind what you. want, ask for it. We have it.
•
For your convenience we will be open all day Satur..

~

~

.

/
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Rush to Begin Monday
For Lambda Chi .Alpha

.,.

..

..

~

The· Word on ·Registration and Stu.ff

Is Robert Lovett

UNMLOBO

!''

'

by Bible•.

·Defense Secretary

Should Teachers Be Compelled to Join?

'''·

c

day, Sept. 15th.

•
u·NIVI:RSITY 'BOOK
·

'

.

-

·
with the new

Sl~ORI:

ARCAIE WESTFALL, MGR.

. ~t" , •• ,

(

il

REGULAR STOR,E HOURS, 8:90 TO 5:00

·,

SORRY NO PHONE

{\.

Arafold c;;zf;r

ARROW

SHIRt& • TIES • SPORTS SHIRTS • UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS

· • "That's Eddie's blg problem-he stops TOO fast."

iJ
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Cherry. Plays Silver . . .

.
More About · · • .
~
Nelson
.·
L0 OS Beo..·t· ·.L.0 OS 0t ·F. 00 . . 0. oome
. <9ontiuuedAnnounces
:r~om page two>
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By George McFaddel\
The University'$ :football Lob()s.
g11ve 11 crowd of mow th11n 2,500
students 11nd interested Albuq11erque11ns a preview ·of things to come
We!Jnesday night !IS Cherry and
Silver squads r11n a two-hour ''under the lights" scrimmage under
t})e guid!ince of D11d DI!Grllot !lnd
.
staff.
Despite some lingering . preseason raggedne~;s, the :).951 Wolf.
pack offered 11 fairly smooth oft'en•
l!ive show that promised to develop
into a competent attack before the
season's opener .11gainst Flagstaff
here Sept. 22,
•
Th~> Silver squad, on the ofl'ens1ve
most o:l; the time, in the in~ormal
workout, ran and passed then· way
to 11) touchdowns and added a 15yard field go!ll for good measure.
Junior fullback Marvin McSmith
apearhe!lded the attack with three
scoring jaunts. He also connected
for one of two touchdown passes.
Tony Witkowski, a. 230-pound
tackle from Pennsylvama, garnered
the only sco1·e the Cherry team was
.able to cross when he scooped up a
Silver fumble 11nd hustled off in the
clear toward the Silver goal. The
coaches awarded his team a touchdown.
A. _L. T_erpening, f_ reshman ;full·
back from Artesia, scored the initial Silver TD with a five yard blast
oft' his own right tackle. Then Bob·
.by Arnett, a 165-pound scooter, fol·
lowed suit by scampering 80 yards
for the second t;illy. Arnett scored
the third six points on a two-yard
rns'h through the center.
McSmith made his bid :fol,' scoring
honors with a 50-yard ramble for

''
'

~~'·
~

.

.

.

the fourth score, h1l.t Jobnny Wilt•
son ~·ecord~d th!.l longe11t run o:f the
eyem~Jg mth an 85-YArd d!lsh to
pay dtrt_.
.·
.
Blockmg back Mtke Prokoptak
booted the thre!'J·point!lr f~oll! the
field and McSmtth tal.hed agam on
an eight-yard effort th11t climaJ>ed
a well-executed W!Ltson to Glenn
Oa~pbell to McCm1th buck lateral
play. .
The. l;11g ~ullback ~ook oft,' for 28Y!lrds. by hupself mmutel! later for
h1s thtrd touchdo'Yn, then C~~:mpbell
scored from the etght ;followmg ano~her smooth buck lateral operat1on.
.
".
Chuck Htll, who saw action for
only a short tim~ i.n the work out,·
wa~ on the receiVmg ,end of MeSm1th's pass that carr1ed 10-y!lrds
for another touchdown. The lOth
and final tally came on a 20"yard
aerial from fresh!Jlan 9lift' Caster
to freshJ?lan C,harlt.e Elhs_on..
:M'cSm1th, w1th h1s sconng dashes
and c9nsistent gain~, stood out for
the_ Silver along wt~h Arnett. ~nd
Watson. Lat'l'Y Wh1te, promlSlng
:f1·eshman prospect ~ho played c.enter for the last portiOn .of th~ scnmmage, had a perfect mght m racking up eight extra points in eight
attempts. The 195-pound 17-yearold also excelled offensively in th.e
Silver ;forward wall.
Bill Kaiser, 185-pound j"Qnior
back from Illinois, sparkled on the
defense fo:r the Cherry team. Ka}ser recorded 30 · per cent of h1s
team's tackles. Freshman back Bobby Burns, a fonner Sandia Base
serviceman, also· played good defensive ball for .the Cherry.
Two players, both freshmen, were

ce~ Ft~st Class ~ohert C. D.avee, of
B~ady, Tex., gUJde,
. .
•
In.cr~aaed enrollme!lt m tile Un!vers1.ty s l!iiROTq unJt has ne~e_ssxtated the formatto~ 0~ an addttlon:
111 c~mr.any
ptev~ous.yearslr
¥11Diza ton. Is n~r' ,~ 0li!Pany, es:
Igna~e~ ~01~j1! 11n{· C wl!J be ~ml

4lh!ll'

;il~~rreKt 01 82 ~Flo~thte~{~gi:fa

si. ·· •

·

'•

.
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·

Comp!lny ~ organb:ation will inelude Midsh1pman . Lieut. (jullior
grade) John G. Kuhn, of Douglas,
Ariz., Executive Offie.er, and Midshipman Chie:f Petty Officer John
D. Folsom, of Muscatine, Ia., Company Chief Petty Officer.
Student 9fficers of the First Piatoon Company c will be Midshipman'Ens. John s.'~ockett, of Santa
Fe, Platoon Commander; Midshipman CPO David R. Snow, of Drexel
Hill Fa and Midshipman Petty·
Offi~er F'frst Class John R. Millet
of Birmingham Mich.
'
Midshipman 'Ensign Eugene Dlmitruk of Cleveland 0 will command the· Second Pl~to~n assisted
by Qhades w. Cushing, Jr., of
Hinsdale, Ill., as Platoon Mustering Petty Officer.
The selection of student officers
for the Naval ROTC unit is made
from the senior class and is based
on conduct academics, and demons__ trated lea~ership 11nd aptitude for
the l!ilaval set-vice.
--------------injured during the scrimmage. Jack
Wat·d, :former Albuquerque High
scatback, suffered a fractured ankle
and :fullback Terpening lost a tooth
and. gained facial cuts. Ward will
be out for the season but Terpening
will be ready for Flagstaff.

:':CHESTER Fl ELD -LiR6EST SELLING
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1952. Mirage Needs
E·d·tI ors
· .and.p·asters.

''

. , Page Fcmr
Friday, Septembel' 14, 1951

out with all Indian theme to .em•
phasb:!l
· the Southweste1n .atm<?s•
·.
phere of the l.)'niveraity, Gas~ satd.
Staff workers. for the 1952 I\iir11ge The book will prQbably be shghtly
al:'e urgently needed J!ilamiy G11ss,
smaller than the 191>1 i3sue, due to
edit~r. aimo\mced, 'Positions !Ire the smaller enrollment expected fol'
open 'for those interested in editor- Ul!iiM.
.
i11l positions, 11s tYPists, and for
the
individ!ial
Photography
:for
pasting a:s well as v11rious other pictures will be from Sept, 24
jobs,
·
.
through Oct. 12. TM fee will still
The first general meetmg :for 1111 · lie
$1 a picture.
peo.,le interested, whether expet•
ie11ced in yearbook wt:~rk or not,
.
wlll,be Se,pte:mber 22, at 1 p. !D·
Sigma Chi to Entertain
M1rages ~onn l.ast year Will, be
ha!!dl}~ out 111 room 203, Jo11rnabs~
Sigma Chi will ente}'tain rushees
bmldmg, today from ,9 a. JU, until at smok~Jrs from 7 to 9. p, m. Monl\0 f?n, af!d 1 p, m, until 4 P· m. Ac· day and 4 to 6 p. m, Tuesday, at
tiv•tt ttckets from last year are tM chapter house, 1851) Sigma Chi
requ1red.
The 1952 Mirage will be. caried ~d., Paul Shodal said.
---....,.----------,----------__;_----

'·
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UNM Night Classes
Aflracf 518 Students
For Credit· Courses·

Enroll for a GO()D Po~ition
We have more call$ for Secretnries,

and AccQuntanta than we

Dookk~epers,

~an

llU.

REGISTER FOR FALL TERM
BEGI:NNING CLASSES lN THE GREGG SIMPLIFIED
SHORTHAND
Regular Courses in Typewriting, Bookkeeping, Higher Aec:ountiru;.~, ~ttsinesl!l
Administration, Seeretari!ll Dutieat Clnst::~es for college students, besonnmg and
review students.
·

805 WEST TlJERAS AVENUE
Send for Catalog.

TELEPHOl!iiE 2-0674

l!ilame & .Address -------------------------------------------

CIGARETTE IN AMERtCA'S COLLEGES :

•

l'

..,_.

A record enrollment ill evening
credit cl!lsses at UNM, totaling 51:8,
was recorded last night and regist!.'ation will continue for a :few days,
J. C. MacGregor, director o:f admission, has announced. Three hundred seventy-one civilians and 147
veterans were enrolled for the
classes which beg11n last night.
A total o:f 121 ·credit courses are
being offered in 28 departments,
MacGregor added.
Classes are available in anthropology, art, ]>iolo~y, chemis~y,
business admimstratton; economics,
all departments in engineering and
education, :English, geolog}', f!:OV·
ernment, history, inter-Amencan
affairs, law, mathe:t!J.atics and a~
tronomy, music, ph1losophy, sociology, Spanish, and speech.
Community evening college enrollment in ·non-credit classes
reached 202 last , night, a ~ecord
first night score, Dr. J. T. Retd, extension director reported, ·and :re~
istration will continue through Fndlly.
Enrollment hours for non-ere d't
1
courses are 9 to 4 and 7 to 9 each
day in room 13, Hodgin hall.
Infonnation on cre?it cours~s
may be obtained by calhn.g the Un~
versity extension 213. Non-cred1t
course ' infonnation may be obtained at extension 353.

60 Latin Americans
To Study at UNM

•'

I
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Dr. Miguel Jorrin, head of. the
department of Inter-Amer1can
Affairs and the Point. Four Program at Ul!ii:M, announ~ed that the
University of New Mextco has been
chosen as the orientation center for
60 Latin American trainees.
The Latin American leaders will
come to the United States under
the Point Four Program.
The first group !Jf 15 men.fro!Jl
the Spanish speakmg countries lS
expected to arive next week for a
period of four weeks stu?~ in E;ng-.
lish government admtmstratwn,
and' American customs and culture.
Jane Kluckhohn, Edward Lueders and William Dawkins of the
Uni~ersity English department ate
in charge of English instruction
for the foreign groups. Miss Klu~k
hohn speci!llizes in teaching :Enghsh
to foreign students. Mr. Lueders
will act as consultant.

Council Accepts
Dance Schedule:
Appoints Matkins
.

.

I

A tentative schedule for student
body dances during the semester
was 11ccepted by the Stu~ent Council in an unoffici!ll meeting Saturday morning.
,
.
Ed Driscoll, stpdent body pre~u
. dent appointed Jerry Matkins head
Of the entertainment committee.
Outside of the Homecpming
dance, which will be l!ilov. 17, and .
the Sadie Hawkin's Day dance, .
sponsored by AWS, record dances
will be held after each night football game at home. There will also
be a pre-Christmas dance Dec. 1,
Plans are being made for sweater
dances !md tea dances.
Driscoll appointed Buzz Birkelo,
Council member, head of a song
committee to get the school songs
· known on the campus. Birkelo said
plans have been made to print
copies of the songs and ask the fra.
ternities and sororities to sing them
with their own songs.
. .
Emmi Baum, 11 freshman hvtng
in Hokona Hall, was assigned to
help Birkelo by working with the
independents in learning the songs.
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UNPLEASANT AFTER·TASTE
•..AND ON I. Y CHESJERfiElD HAS JII

onds
Regents Legaliz
To Finarlce New Buildings

Undergraduate Room
Opened in Library
The Ul!iiM library has recently
created an Undergt11duate room in
the former reserve book room at the
south entrance.
Some 7,300 books have been put
on open shelves for browsing, reading ot· checking-out. The books are
alphabetically arranged in departments of interest.
Many books which formerly ne'eded to be checked out at the circula-

room has been made by vanous col·
lege department heads. Mainly the ,,
boolts are related to undergraduate
interest and are not highly specialized scientific studies.
Most of the books are in English
with good coverage in all signHicant divisions of a field. No period!·
cals are contained in the neW' Undergraduate room.
David Otis Kelley, head librarian,
stated that the success of this room
depends Upon the students and their
appreciation of this attempt at bet•,
ter accommodations.
.

UNM Students Invited
Davidson in Second Spot To USCF Supper Forum
After Sig Ep Elections
The United Student Christian

Darrell U. Davidson, Os11ge,
Iowa was elected vice-president of
the ~ew Mexico Alpha chapt!!t of
Sigma Phi Epsilon during a special
election Sept. 15.
Jack C. Bolander, Sunrise, Okl11.,
was elected secretary 11nd J am!ls S.
Bergin, Albuquerque, was appomted
comptroller.

-~·

Old New Dormitory.
Gets New Old Name;
It's ''Mesa Vista"!

I

~~ehThe;e~ku~J~ri~~d~;t:v:~~~.le
in
selection of books for this

Fellowship fall program will get
underway Thursday with the week·
ly supper forum ?n the Sl!B ba~~·
ment lounge, Luctan C. Wllsop, .dt·
rector, 11nnounced ttoday. Dmner
will be served at 5:30p.m, and the
program will be from 6:25 to 7:15.
Mr. Wilson invited 11ll UNM stu~
dents, especially new ones, to at~

NO. 3

~'•

· Four freshmen Okinawans, including a girl, have registered
at the University for the fa~l seme~ter. They are, left to righ~:
Masakuni Mayasato, educatiOn maJor; ¥asao Sakum<;>to, architectural engineering; Ryoko Yafuso, socw1ogy; and H1roe Takamiya, English. The three men will live at tpe ;recently narn;ed
Mesa Vista men's dormitory. Miss Yafuso Will hve at Bandelier
hall.-Journal photo.
"

Rob Rah Session
I

I
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R0IIyCom f0 H0ld Pep Meet Fr.ldOy

b
A student pep rally has een
planned for Friday night by Rally
Com which has taken the place of
the defunct Student Spirit committee.
The rally will start at 7 p ..m.
Fxiday in front of Hokona Hall wtth
music supplied by the entire UNM
band. The Band, followed by s~udents will proceed past Bandelier
Hall 'through iratel"Dity and sorority :r~w and end up. by the Men's
donn. As it passes the varioU1t dormitories and greek houses, the students living there will join the
rally.
A bonfire \vill be burning near the
men's donn and the football players will be brought out :from the
stadium and introduced to the students.
When the ceremony ends, an effigy of' a degenerate Lobo, being
built in front of the SUB this· week
11nd representing all the )last jinxes
that have beset our team in the
past, will be burned.
The first meeting of Rally Com

took place on Saturday lind Ron
Nonnan was elected chairman.
Mo~t of the greek organizations had
representatives present.
Hokona Hall was the only intdedpendent organization represen e ,
but plans have been made to get
other independents present at the
next meeting.
Norman said the .job of Rally
Com will be to raise student spirit
to a high level.
'
.
The next meeting has been called
for Thursday at 12:30 p.m.

Four Grad Exams
Are Set for Year
The gtaduate record eJ>aminations required of applicants for
admision to graduate schools, will
be administered four times in the
coming year, :Educational Testing
Service has announced.
The dates are Oct. 26 and 27,
Feb. l and 21 May 2 and 3, Aug. 1
and 2.
Candidates are advised to in·
quire of his pros~ectiv!l school
whether or not he 1s expected to
take the test.
The tests include a test of general scholastic ability1 tests of general achievement in s1x broad fields
of undergraduate study, and advanced level tests of achievement
' in various subjects.
Application .forms and an in,formation bul!etm may be obtatned
from Educational Testing Service,
Bp~ 59!:1, :Princeton, N. J, or Ilox:
9800, Los Feliz Station, Los Ange·
les 27, Calif.
.
A . completed .application . must
reach the testing. setvice office two
weeks before the date of the administration for which the candidate is
applying.

A resolution legalizing sale of
$1,600,QOOO of revenue bonds to J::eEl'
Higginson Corp. of l!ilew<York c~ty
was passed by Ul!iiM's regents Saturday,
The bond issue will finance :four
new buildings, which will house the
College of Law, chemistry, physics
and meteoritics, and biology.
The regents also christened .the
new mens• dorm as the Mesa Vtsta
dormitory. The board took this
action in complying with a recommendation of the faculty building
committee since a former dormitory; named Mesa Vista now houses
. the Ul!iiM infirmary.
Also receiving approval of the
regents was a draft ·contract with
Colorado university, whereby Ul!iiM
will pay a major portion o:f the
tuition cost of 11 New Mexicans
who are attending the University
of Colorado's school of medicine at
Denver.
The students, five freshmen and
six underclassmen, will be required
to pay· $655 each while Ul!iiM will
pay $2,000 on each tuition. The
agreement is called the interstate
medical training contract.
Out o:f the $1.6 million allotted
for construction, the four new
buildings will 11ctually cost $1,355,.
929 and except for the arch~tects
:fees of 5 per cent, the remamder
will cover the cost of utility extentions and contingencies.
The bonds will average 3.9 per
cent 11nd will be retired over a 30
year period.
The regents alsq leased five acres
o:f university-owned land to the
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers for
15 years at a renta.l of $270 a year.

William Prucacci
Is Grad Assistant
William Procacci, a former student in the Rutgers University
School of Law, has been awarded a
graduate assistantship at Ul!iiM.
Procacci sj;udied two years at
the College of South Jersey and
received his Bachelor of Arts degree at Gettysburg College ill Pennsylvania. He then put in a year's
work in the ~utgers University
Sch9ol of Law, South Jersey
division.
Procacci plans to continue his
postgraduate studies while teaching at Ul!iiM.
His mother, Mrs, James l?tocacci,
will be in the department of government 11nd citizenship here.

U Swimming ~ool,
Open to Studenfs
The university swimming pool is
open to students, faculty and staff
members from 4 to 5 p.m. on week
days and from 1 to 5 p. m. on. Saturdays, swimming coach George Petrol announced Monday.
Student admission is by activity
ticket. Faculty and staff members
may get admission slips at the
cashiet's window in the administration building.
A11 interested in using the pool
must first take a physical examination at the infinnary, Petrol added.

Six-Footers Needed

Weather

Eleven male flag carrie:rs with
Shown above i3 the architect's sketch of Pi Beta Phi sorority house. Dotmitory, dining and
some marching experience are
kitchen wings are now being added to the ini~ial ~ortion of the hpuse, erected last fall. yocag~d needed
by the university marching
on the northeast corner of Mesa Vista and Un~ve~sity, the house IS expected to.1beEc11ctmP ete. ~~ band, Robert
E. Dahnert, band, diFair today and tomorrow with
January and ready for occupancy by the begmmng of th~ ~eeond semestet:· Bil
I~C!n! arc I
rector, announced. The. carriers scattered afternoon cloudiness.
teet said the new dorm would accommodate :30. and the dimng room and kitchen facilitieS pro- should be about six feet tall, Dahn• :High today 88; loW' 56.
ert snid.
vide for 5o•...:...Journal photo
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